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Helicosphaera moorkensii STEURBAUT, 1983 
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Figs. 1-9 - Helicosphaera moorkensii n. sp. 1) Holotype, SEM Neg. 0680/00, proximal 
view. 2-4) Paratypes, SEM Neg. 66.908, 0751/00 and 66.428, proximal views. 5) Para
type, LM, transmitted light, proximal view. 6) Same speciment, LM, cross-polarized light, 
viewed at 45o to the polarization directions. 7) Paratype, LM, transmitted light, proximal 
view. 8) Same specimen, LM, cross-polarized light, viewed at 90° to the polarization 

directions. 9) Paratype, LM, transmitted light, proximal view. 

Description: 

4 

Diagnosis: Medium-sized helicosphaerid with elliptical outline, horseshoe-shaped 

proximal shield consisting of a not clearly differentiated central area, lacking central 

openings. 
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Description: Helicosphaera moorkensii is a medium-sized, elliptical helicosphaerid, 
without distinct flange. The proximal shield is large, horseshoe-shaped and clearly 
truncated at the top. Both shields consist of radially oriented elements. Those 
from the proximal shield seem to radiate from nondifferentiated central area, 
which is nearly parallel to the long axis of the coccolith and has no central openings. 
In cross-polarized light, the distal shield is rather faint and far less conspicuous 
than the proximal one. The bright proximal shield is intersected by two V-shaped 
extinction bands, each starting from one end of the central area, when viewed at 
45° to the polarization directions. Viewed at 90°, the proximal shield is darker, 
and the extinction bands are more diffuse and nearly aligned. 

Dimensions: 11 to 13 p.m (holotype: 13 f,t.m). 

Derivatio nominis: In honour of Dr. Th. Moorkens (Essen, BRD) who contributed 
much to our knowledge of the Grimmertingen Sands. 

Remarks: 

Helicosphaera moorkensii is simliar to Helicosphaera gertae BuKRY 1981, known 
from the Lower Miocene of the Philippine Area (see Bukry 1981 b: p. 463, 
pl. 5, fig. 5-13 and pl. 6, fig. 1-4 ). It differs from the latter by its more elliptical 
outline, its smaller dimensions and by its higher length-to-width ratio of the rim 
periphery (L/W = 1.40 to 1.54; while in H. gertae this ratio ranges form 1.17 
to 1.26). Helicosphaera moorkensii can also be distinguished from H . compacta 
BRAMLETTE & WILCOXON 1967 by its general shape and by the configuration of 
its proximal shield, which lacks the two typical central openings (Bramlette & 

Wilcoxon 1967, p. 105). 

Type level: 

Yrieu Sands, Early Oligocene, NP21 or CP 16a. 
Distribution: Up to now only known from the Yrieu Sands, Early Oligocene 
(NP21) of the Aquitanian Basin. 

Type locality: 

Saint-Martin-de-Seignaux, site "Moulin d'Yrieu", Aquitaine, southwestern France 
(x = 296.525; y = 148.450). 

Depository: 

Holotype: Plate, Fig. 1 (negative 0680/00, S.E.M. Archie£ R.U.G., St-Pieters
nieuwstraat, Gent, Belgium). 
Paratypes: Plate, Fig. 2-9 (negative 66.908, 0751/00, 66.428, S.E.M. Archie£, 
R.U.G.; negatives 1 till 5 L.M., Laboratorium voor Paleontologie, R.U. Gent, 
Belgium). 

Author: 

Steurbaut E., 1983, p. 328; pl. 1, figs. 1-9. 

Reference: 

The stratigraphic posltlon of the Lower Oligocene Yrieu Sands (Southwestern 
France), based on calcareous nannofossils and a new Helicosphaera species. Eclogae 
geol. Helv., vol. 76, no. 2, pp. 327-331, 1 pl. 
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